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Tomorrow night nt eight-fifteen o'-
clock the Schwab Auditorium will re-
sound with the magic harmony that
always accompanies the presentation
of Mozart's comic opera. "The Impres-
ario ’’ The occasion Is that of the.sec-
ond- number on the Department of
Music and Y M C A. Entertainment
Course Unfortunately, the event has
not been given the publicity which It
merits, for it Is ono of the tyist op-

. portunltles—so seldom obtained in this
by a man who is generally considered
the greatest musician that the world
has ever produced and played and sung
uojgjM *oisnui n»J Juan o; —iCjnrooi
by a group of actors that is known
throughout the United States Every
member of the cast Js noted for his or
her ability to sing It includes Percy

Hemls, Miss Ruth Miller. Thomas Mc-
Granahan, Miss Hazel Huntington, Mor
ton Adkins and Miss Gladys Craven
who assists the company at the piano

Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, hotter
known In the United States as just
plain Mozart, has composed over nine
hundred and twenty-two pieces and the
various numbers that go to make up
the musical portion of “The Impresario
rank among the very best of the mind
of the great genius The English ver-
sion of thc«£tory was written by Henry
Edward ICrehbiel, who has been con-
nected with the New York Tribune for
the past decade as a critic on music
Mr Krqhbiol has also won considerable
note for himself ns a composer and
librettist The opera is full of many
humorous situations, some of them be-
ing interwoven In the musical numbers
and the 'others taking place during
that part of the play which is given
over to dialogue In spite of every-
thing else, however, it is the wonder-
ful melody and beauty of Mozart's
masterpiece that, guarantees the op-
era success whenever presented by a
.reliable group.' of actors and singers.

- Several years/ago .the.opera prea-
-'enfed'ilr'New'York'fmd"It Immediately
met with such success that it has been
in demand ever Bince Mozart’s ver-
sality and power as a genius, is res-
ponsible

The company’ which is presenting
"The Impresarla” tomorrow night is

one that has had much experience and
tho various members of tho cast have
gained considerable notoriety through-
out tho country The opera will be en-
acted under the personal direction of
William Wade Hinshaw, who obtained
a reputation through his woik with the
Meta opolltan Opera Company (Ur
Hinshaw is a present President of the
bociety of American Singers , An em-
inent American baritone, Percy Hem-
us by name, has been selected to play
the title role of "The Impresario"
Mr Hemus is ono of America's best
known concert singers Miss Ruth
Millet, of the Metropolitan Opera Co
is taking one of the leading parts In
that she will sing the role of "Madam
Hofer ” An Irish tener, Thomas Mc-
Granahan, who is noted for his rich
tones will take the part of Mozart
Miss Huntingdon, who is well known
in music circles in and about Now
York City, will take the part of “De-
moiselle Uihlic" and Mr Adkins, who
Is a baritone will play “Peter.”

The Story of the Opera
The story of "Tho Impresario" or

“Hoodwinking the Manager" Is based
on a historical episode, tho scenes pre-
sented are’ authenlc and the charact-
eis poitrayed are taken from real life
The characters, Mozart, Madam Hofer,
Emanuel Shlckander, Philip and Dor-
othea Uhlic, were personages who play-
ed a very important part In the devel-
opment of the opera In the latter part
of the eighteenth century Madam
HOfer and Mile-Uhlicwere two of the
leading singers of their time The for-
mer, a coloratura soprano, was con-
nected with the Vienna Opera Com-
pany as the .leading Prlma Dona and
the-latter,,Mile Uhlic, was a promis-
ing young soprano—at the time of tho
opening of the story—engaged by the
opera company at Linz Schickander
was a poet, actor, librettist, musician,
singer and at one time was connected
with the Vienna Opera as
general manager"" audit was ho who
engaged Mozart to Write the music for
his new and fantastic opera "The Slag-
le Flute"

'Madam Hofer happened to be Moz-
art’s slster-ln-IaAV, and feeling her posi-
tion secure, amused herself by making

Schic'kandcr'a life one of unenviable
distraction, In which since he could
not affoid to qunuel with hci, on ac-
count of ills lelutions with Mozart,-ho
was compelled to humor her.

Mo/art was, always partial In his
compositions, to the high soma.no
voice, over all other female voices,
writing for them the most brilliant ef-
fects foi their flute like high tones,
and having from two to five soprano
roles [n every opera, while the contral-
to was not only neglected but often
left out

In the Magic Flute" besides numer-
ous lesser soprano parts, ho wrote two
prinra donna soprano roles (“Queen of
the Night,” and ’‘Pamlna’’) requiting
coloratura sopranos and po, to pioduce
tho opera, Shlekanedor was compelled
to engage another prlma donna (aside
from Madam Homer) to sing the role
of "Pamlna” since Madam Hofer w-ts

U> sing the “Queen of tho Night"
Phillip Schlckancder’s nephew and

2nd baritone at tho Opera was bo-
th lot bed to Mile Dorothea Uhlic a
young Italian soprano who refused to
manj him until after she could have
made a career for herself, and Phillip
hud been begging Uncle Schickander
to give her an audition and engage
her nt the Vienna Opera, so that they
could be mauled A scries of compli-
cations result and In the end every-
thing turns out with a happy ending

Some of the most noted songs taken
from tho play are "To Chloe," “Warn-
ing,” “Where s the Docket’” "Tho
Singer from Milan” and “I am the
Prlma Dona ” The latter selection is
sonrposed in the most brilliant music
Imaginable, even for such a composer
as Mozart. All of the soprano arias
are of bravura character, taking the
voices to high E'numerous times and
on one occasion they are taken to F
above high C

All of tho artists connected with “Tho
Impresarla” areof the first rank, wide
the music of Mozart alone makes fflo
play a real work of art A comic dp-
ora in this locality is something whlUi
Is seldom heard of and the sale ’of
tickets Indicated that the Schwab
Auditorium will be packed, to the walls
tomorrow night.

FIRST MEETING HELD
BY FRESHMAN CLASS

The Class of 1025 held their first
class meeting lust Tuesday evening in
the Stock Pavilion on Ag Hill „> Ac-
cording to the custom, the meoting was
in charge of the officers of tho Junior
Class Mr Clmi Haro, thoPresident of
the Jnulor Class, spoko to the Frosh
about college customs and college spir-
it and of the duty of every freshman to
uphold them Mr Hure also spoke of
class dues and the coming Poverty
Day Following Mm Hare’s opening
remarks, nominations for the position
of class treasurer were made The
elections will take place at the next
meeting R. R. Burtncr 'l2 then told
jthe Frosh about Poverty Day next
Saturday and explained tho snake
dance between halfes “Red” Houston
"12 explained the functions of the Trib-
unal and gave thewearers of thegreen
some good advico on how to koep away
from that body Mr Burtner also men-
tioned tho fact that a number of two-
year ngs were taking customs with
the idea that if they changed their
course’ at mid-year they would get
credit for a year’s customs. This idea
is unfounded and Mr Burnter urged
tho Freshmen to report all those men
who wore making that mistake Tho
meeting was adjourned after practis-
ing the new class yell under the'direc-
tion of Cheer Deader Milchltz

In tho meantime, the Twenty-fourth
Division hodbeen preparingfor a stub-
born resistance around tho Stock Pavil-
ion. A semi-circle was formed and ev-
ery man supplied with as many rounds
of ammunition as be could handle Sev-
eral pieces of heavy artillery in the
stiape of fire-hoses then throw'a'bar-
rage along the front of the building
and the dinks received a warm recep-
tion when the sally was made from the
fortifications. Tho attfek was broken
up and the wearers of the green wore
scattered but a few of'then!- managed,
to reform and do a groat deal of shout-
ing v The twenty-five men then re-
treated to 1the corner of Collego Avonne
and MacAlltster Street where they ral-

, lied and tho first hand-to-hand fight
,lng took place Although tho battlo
was hot at times, very few casualties

A Trial Is All We Ask

A. Bi DIETRICH
Penn State, 1920

THE PENN STATI COLLEGIAN

ENGINEERING SCHOOL
PLANNING CONFERENCE

In connection with tho Inauguration
” huibJ ry. the Engineering School will
conduit a conference on engineering
and Industry A number of the lead-
ers In engineering mid indiiHir> from
nil parts of, the country will be on
hand to Like purt In the discussion
which will open directly after luncheon
on Inauguration Day The first sub-
ji*ct that will he considered is ’The
Edition of Technkallj Trained Man
to the liemotion, Organization and,
Development of Industry” b> L Wi
Willuce, Secretary of the Fcdcr itedi
Airiericui Engineering Societies, Wash-
ington, D C This discussion will be
led hv J G White nl Ure I G White
Cmpnritlon, New York The second
subject to be discussed Is "The Rela-
tion of the Technically Trained Mm
to Ei oinini) In Production md Hum
Rcsluclion of Whste" l»j Dr I X Hid- j
lls. I’i ouldent of \\or coster Polytech-l
ideal Institute, Woicisici,,Mms Thor
discussion on tills subject will be led
hv Doan M E Coooloy of the Uulv
of Michigan The third subject to be
discussed is "The Rchulons of theTech-
nical School to Industrial Research"
I>> A G Fllnn, mrndier of the Nation-
al Research Council, New York This
discussion will be led by F Paul An-
derson, Dhi-ctor of Research for the
Ameilcau Society of Heatingand Ven-
tilating Engineers, Pittsburgh.
**A group of rtpiesentntlves of the
leading Pennsylvania Industries re-
lated to engineering lias been invited to
the confeienco on englnoeilngand In-
dustiy The purpose Is to bring the
college into closer cooperation with
them In ihc study of the economic
problems in which both are interested

LACROSSE MEN GIVEN
FIRST SCRIMMAGE WORK

The third week of lacrosse practice
shows a vast Improvement In the work
of the men, the entire squad having
become a great deal more proficient in
the nit of handling Ure stick Captain
Brow-n is still coaohlng the men and
Is diilllng them In the proper manner
nf passing and receiving tho .ball On

i Tuesday night the squad was given its
first taste of scrimmage this year when
tw o teams wet e selected to oppose
with othoi for a shoit time Tho play
(luting this shoti contest wan close
and fust but llieie Is a. grout deal of
iooin foi improvement In the scilm-
mage All of the old men are out far
pi ictlce ami a formei University of
Pennsy Ivan!i man has reported for the
squad He is quite up to form and will
make somebody hustle for a berth on
tho team

Aceoiding to Manager For, prospects
look bright for i game with the Aimy
at West Point A game with the Aimy
would cte.ito quite a lot of Interest as
It is i new attempt for the tuun und a
nortliLsn trip his not been taken for
some lime Effotls are also being
mule to hive the University of Penn-
svlvauii sliekmcn play heie the latter
put of M ly

MINING CONFERENCE SET
FOR INAUGURATION WEEK

[ Pirns me being made to make the
I mining (.onutuue, which will be held
lin connection with the inauguration

juc\t week, in event long to he lemcin-
hfied Among the subjects to be dis-
missed at tin cotifcience are the fol-
lowing —(1) Tile i elation of college
to basic Industiies (41) The func-
tion of the technical college In Indusl-
liai ie-«*iicli In mining, metallurgical
and c« runic Industries (3) The ap-
plicition of geologv to basic indust-
iies (i) Tlio mining industiy in Eu-
iopo and Its honing on the coal mining
Industiv in Ameiica (5) A corn so in
safety engineeiing In the School of
Mines "auction'sale!]

Twenty-five Repaired

Automobiles
Saturday, Oct. 8, 1921

12:30 sharp

SCHUYLER BROS.
Auto Supply Co.

LOCK HAVEN, PA.
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The
First National Bank
STATE’ COLLEGE, PA.

W- L. Foster, President
David F.'Kapp, Cashier

were reported, none of which wore ser-
ious The fighting quieted down about
nine o’clock, with neither side having
gained any decided advantage although
the Freshmen had been prevented from
giving their yell
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CHAPEL EXCUSES
For Students Attending Episcopal. Church

'On'account of completing the Chapel lists, our’
excuses must be secured and signed immedi-
ately. They can be secured directly from the 1
Rector, Edward M. Frear. Please do not
delay.

! poverty Day

j; ./pictures ;

| AT

Tuc DE N N OTATEI lit WHOP
? f 212 E. College Ave.

Henry Grimm

TAILOR

206 E. College Ave.

FOOTBALL FANS
will be interested m the October issue of

THE OPEN ROAD
whichcontains thearticle—-

“ SomeFootball Leaders of 1921”
The Captains of Princeton, Harvard, Yale, Cornell, Penn State Ohio

State, West Virginia,Notre Dame, Michigan, Chicago Centre, and Illinois,
the prospects of their teams, with photographs.

You 'will also enjoy
The vigorous short stories and absorbing articles.

YOUR COPY IS WAITING FOR YOU
'■" 'attheliearest newsstand, but>t won’t wait long *
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oustsst
Copyright 1921 Hart ijelufiner it Marx

Correct form
Just as important
in overcoats as in
golf You’ll have
it in one of these
fine belted models
from Hart Scliaff-
ner & Marx

Our prices mean a
j s great reduction as

compared to last
winter; the great-
est value in years '

Montgomery& Co
No excange charge on checks

State College ' Bellefonte

r™ ••'I
For Those Notes'

Loose-Leaf Note

Books, all sizes,

styles and prices

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On. Co-op .Corner ■;

I
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(Sauers on Allen Street (
| 1 The College. Man’s Shop f
| SHEEP LINED GOATS now in. |
| Three grades to select from. j
| Fromtheleadingmanufacturer |

| V-NECKSWEATERS-both Navy |
| and White, at the new greatly 1
I reduced price. 1
5, gI
| GABARDINES. The coatfor ser- |
| vice. jj
i - I
I Gleaning Pressing Repairing JI'‘ ‘ ' 1S' I
| Harry W. Sauers |j

1

Some of the speakers aheady sign-
ed up foi tlie program are E A Hol-
brook, Acting Dlrectoi of tho United
States Bureau of Mines, Washington,
D C , Dr George II Ashley, State
Geologistat Harrisbuig, Mi J C Cos-
grove, Coal Operator. Johnstown, und
one of the members of the Hot irian
Convention in Scotland, Dr Edwaid V
dTnvilliers will also be an Interesting
membei of tho mining confcioncc os.
he prepaied the repot t on the giologv
of Conti e county for the second geolo-
gical suivey of Pennsylvania In Uie
eighties He is one of Uic best known
mining geologists in Pennsylvania and
is returning to State College for the
fiist time in over u quaitu of a cen-
tury A large number of mining, met-
allurgical and ceiainlc tompinics uid
associations will also he iepiosenUd
at the conference

MAKERS OF JUNIOR HATS
READY TO FILL ORDERS

The Junfoi Cli*>s Hat Committee, of
which T R Alexindei Ml is rhili-
maii. ins btsm leeching i nmnlKi of
inquhius concerning the jmioha'-o of
1923 class baits The committee lies
been informed by the* mmufletuicis
that nil addition l 1 oideis can bo tiken
care of and any Juniot clashing a hit
mav obtain one hv wilting dhoctiv to
tho James G Biine Com,)inv, Devon-
shirel Street, Boston, M iss The com-
mittee advises* that $3 10 ho cnclostd
This sum covers the cost of the hit
and i etui n |>osuige It might tlso be
advisable* to ask for the hit purihimd

Page Three

by the Sophomoio Class lust April In
oideiing a h et. the puicliascr should
give the Hiinc si/e tli it he wears-in a
soft hat or cap and should not fall to
irive ids lull Stale College addles*
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| Quick and
f Efficient
| ' Service

| PENN STATE CAFE

FRIDAY
It \RI!AR V CASTLETON

In “Tlie Child Thou GLnesl Me*
him! CHARLIE CHAPLIN

111 “Tin* Idle Class”
Spec lil Pi lies—Adults JO. Chll-

ill in 15 and tax

SATURDAY
MARI MILES MINTED
In “Her Dinning kUa}"

VANITY COMEDY

rill ami SAT
Mulne‘o Frkliv it 2 15

TilL AFJ’AIRS OF ANATOL
Adults 10, Cliildien 15 uud tn.\

MONDAY
J’AIJLINE STARK
Jn ‘“salvation Nell”
NEWS WEEKLY

ALICE BRADY
In “Tlie Dawn of 'The East**
TOOVEItYILLE COMEDY
“The skipper's I’llrLillon”


